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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two rlngG No 56
BcM Phone two ringsNO 66

BUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone one ringNo 66
Boll Phono one ringNo 55

RANDOM
RENCSSTOR-

AGE at rcnaoiroie ralca in

good brick building II you need anY-
J room consult John Scowcroft 8 Son

Company

Monthly PrlcsthoOd Meeting The
Weber Slake Monthly Priesthood meet-
Ing was held Sunday April 11 at 2p
in 2 of the stake presidency 13 ol
the high council and 121 of the labor-
ing

¬

priesthood of the wards were pre
J

+ + + IH-
i THIS APPLIES TO ALL

Pertinent reasons wily you should Xt com-

etTE
+

f GLOlE-
H

II +
TO THE UNIONS

x Our pictures aro made by Inde
pendent compaules in which t

r none but union help is employed

I

x Our pictures are first class
Our music Is charming r-

t Our celebrated child singer ex ¬

celled by none
I Tonight only can you witness

t the following
It + TILDY THE LION TAMER

This pictures a beautiful maid ¬ J-

X en with her pets When sick-
ness

¬

+ overtakes her ohooses to j

x die In the cage of three huge J
t + lions They fondle her like kit-

tens
¬ 4-

f s

1 MISSIONARYS DAUGHTER
A romance that appeals to the 4-

c sympathies of every joung
+ heart and ends in a victory with

her hero
These with Phantom Games j

L f The Magnetizer How the Coast-
er

¬ +
sold the Seeds and In the r-

r Abyss conclude an evenings en-

tertainment
¬ 4

t worth seeing t
t We Change Program Tuesday r

I

i

+
At The Globs Theatre

+ 1 H + +

SCIENTIFIC ADJUSTMENT
Of Glasses to All Forms of

Defective Vision
4 Frames fitted to conform to 4

the peculiarities of the weai
1 ers face Thus what is worn 7-

I as a necessity Is at the same
1 time a handsome ornament

j1 LET US ADORN
I 1l YOUR FACE

J T EUSHMER
1 OPTICIAN

C 2464 Washington Avenue

I

fOR fjRM AND GARDEN-

We have seeds for all whether it bo-
n

grain vegetables or flower Wo pride

ourselves on the purity and germinat-
ing

¬

quality of our seeds

HARLES F GROUT
352 Twentyfourth Street

Its ib-

eRiverdaie
High Pateni

flOurI
4haI Is the

Best
I

r 4

f I

When You

a are allowed a choice between a
good or poor article you choose tho
better of the two

If you have our choice between a
mediocre Htrlcl1yhlgh class article
your choice will be for the Best

When choosing tlio Flour for your
dally baking decide on the Best Flour

2 PEERYS CRESCENT FLOU-
RbethauseitsscientjflcaI1ymiI1j

from higlgrade wheatand J has Purity
v for Ha watchword

Tent Instructions wore given for the
month and lessons were pro

I pared for the quorums

Vdvortlsore mus nitvo tnelr copy roi

the Evening Standard tho evening bo

foro tho day on which tho advertise-
ment Is to appear in order to Insury

publication

Found Box of Lost ColnsIl is rC

ported by a certain railroad man that-

he has found a box in the safe of his

office at the Union depot that has been
lost for 20 years and that It contains
coins of considerable value

COALRock Spring CiEtlo Oat
nnd Clear Croelt Glllctto Coal Co

153 West S7tb St Phonos 1074

On Honeymoon TrlpFrnnkr
Carlton assistant superintendent ol

the Pullman car company and his

bride passed through Ogden last oven

Ing on their way to the cast whore
they will spend a thlrtyda honey-

moon The former name of the hap-

py bride was Miss Grace Waldrum

the parties being married in Salt Lake
yesterday
Kodak FinishingTrlpp Studlo340 25th

Typical Spring DayEaster Sunday-

was a typical spring day which of-

feied considerable displeasure to the

ladles who were possessed of the new

creation in the shape of an Easter
hat Nevertheless there were a goodly

number of the peculiarly made up de-

signs In evidence That they atlracled
attention goes without saying every-

body

¬

had to look at the new hat The
entire day was streaked with cloud
and sunshine rain and snow hall
wind and the Easter Hat

Hock Springs Kcmmorcr Castle
GAto Anthracite and Coke M L
Junes Coal Co

Visitors from Logan Mayor Ed-

wards Councilman Hayball and city
Surveyor Hansen of Logan were Ogden
visitors the latter part of the week to
confer with city Engineer Parker of
Ogden relative to the sower question-
that is now agitating the Logan peo-

ple Engineer Parker gave the gen ¬

tlemen a definite estimate as to tho
cost of obtaining a complete plan for-

a sewerage system for the Cache coun ¬

ty metropolis which will be present ¬

cd to the city fathers of Logan for
their consideration

Peerless Sodas are better and fresh-

er
¬

Made in Ogden

Burial of Thomas CowliGhaw Fun ¬

eral services over the remains of
Thomas Cow1i haw Jr Were held
yesterday at 1215 oclock at the
Fourth ward meeting house and wore
presided over by Bishop E A Olsen
Appropriate music was given by the
ward choir assisted by Orson Griffin
who sang the solo The Christians
GoodNight and After There were
many friends and relatives In attend-
ance

¬

and they brought many beautiful
floral offerings to the bier of the de ¬

ceased as tokens of esteem Those
who addressed Ihe sendees offering
words of condolence and comfort to
the bereaved were Hyruni Belnap
Thomas Farr J M D Taylor and
Bishop Olsen The interment took
place in the Ogden city cemetery

For fancy painting and decorating
call on 01 address F E Weberg 325
9th street

Searching for Casket of Jewels
Chief Browning and his officers are
looking for a casket of jewels valued-
at 1200 which is reported to have
been taken from a Pullman car while-
on its way from Ogden to Salt Lake-
on April 1th The jewels are alleged
to belong to one Granger Farwell and
are described as follows One sap-
phire

¬

and diamond scarf pin value
500 one solitaire pearl pin 20r one

pearl horseshoe pin 15 one gold pin
two spurs 15 one crystal pin tan-
dem

¬

25 one diamond pin question
mark 50 two pearl studs 200 ono
Jade stud 1Q three moonstone studs
and three moonstone links 75 two
tapphire links 100 one college soci-
ety pin book and snake 10 and two
gold collar buttons 10

Coal Rocky Mountain Rock Spring
Coal 400 at yard Phone 27 John
Farr

Claims He Lost Large SumIt Is
reported that a Union Pacific passen-
ger

¬

who passed through Ogden on his
way to Rawlins Wyo April 4th
lalms to have been deprived of some-
thing like 1002 which he carried
in a purse The officers are of the
pinion that If the man really lost
he money it was likely taken from
him by a band of organized robbers
who arc committing such depredn
lions In this section of the country
The alleged theft was committed on
he same day as the theft of 1200
In jewelry In Salt Lake

EZMoney KellyMoney to loan on
Any good real ectato Gco J Kelly

JEWS CHANNENGE RABBI
HIRSCH TO JOINT DEBATE

New York April HThe Federa
lion of Jewish Organizations of the
tato of New York today threw down
he gauntlet to Rabbi Emil G Hirsch
of Sinai Temple Chicago defying him
to prove that the immigration of Rus-
sian Jews to this country should be
irevented

The remarks that offended them
were delivered in a sermon on March
7 and as reported were

Another needed prevention is the
movement to keep the Russian Jews
and other poor ignorant Immigrants
from flocking to this country Russia
should be forced by an awakening of
the world to give these people an op-
portunity

¬

for education If they must
omlgrale let them go to Mesopotamia
the land near Palestine where a som
munity of their own people is to be
formed

The federation tho officers of which-
are such men as Edward Lauterbach
Coroner Julius Harburgcr Justice Er
lenger and Justice Greenbaum and
Judge Rosalsky offer to pay Dr
Hirsch expenses to New York or any-
place else that he may meet Russian
Jews in debate and prove if he can
his contentious

THE USE OF A FAT MAN
I dont know whether Ill like Jack

01 not when 1 see him again It

she He wrote mo he was getunrr-
tL I hale a fat man

A fat mans all right said the boy
who was playing cards on the floor
when a burglar gets in A fat man

will scare burglar
But she demanded Im not mar-

rying
¬

a mans just because hes good-
to scare burglars with am 11

That baby madam said tho doc-
tor

¬

to the proud and happy mother
will make his mark in tho world

Homo day-
Note the fulfillment of the predic-

tion
J In less than sixteen years that boy

was the Scoreboard artist in a groat
baseball park Chicago Tribune

TTRAMPS DO-

A 600D
DEED

FLAG U P TRAIN AND PREVENT
ACCIDENT

Split Rail Just Ahead Result of In ¬

vestigatlonMen Brought Into
Ogden-

It was reported at the Union depot
last evening that three tramps flag ¬

ged Union Pacific train No 1 a
few miles from Ogden in Weber can-
yon yesterday afternoon thus prevent ¬

ing nn accident When tho train had
come to a standstill In answer to the
danger signal given by the tramps the
trainmen were advised that there was-
a broken rail just ahead An Inves-
tigation

¬

proved it to be true and by
careful manipulation the train was fi-

nally
¬

hauled over the broken rail
The three tramps were taken upon

the train and brought Into Ogden
where they were well taken care of
The passengers of the train furnished
them with plenty of good things lo
eat nnd a little purse of ready coin
was also raised for them

CARD OF THANKS-

We desire to etond our heartfplt
thanks to the many friends who asslhi
ed us during the illness nnd death of
our beloved wife and mother For
the ninny beautiful floral tributes from
the S P store dept 0 R T employ ¬

es K of Ps and friends for the
sons and those who offered conso-
lation

¬

in our hour of sorrow
May God comfort and bless thorn In

their time of trouble
WILLIAM McCLURE

And Family

ENGINEER rOUND

UNDER ENGINE

Tacoma April 11The body of En ¬

gineer Franklin 1 Hammond who was

killed in the wreck of the Burlington-

train at Bristol last night was found
by a searching party today burled
under tho tender of his ngine The
nine injured passengers left the Cle
Elum hospital this morning and con ¬

tinued on their journey
Tho cause of tho derailment has

nol been learned but it is thought
to have been detect of the equip-
ment of either engine or tnder as
the track In that section Is in per-
fect

¬

order
Of tho two dead members of tho

engine crew Fireman John Johnson-
Is survived by his parents who live
in Ccnterville Iowa Engineer Ham ¬

mond was a widower and leaves live
children in Tacoma

nON AND STEEL REVIEW

New York April llThe most Im-

portant
¬

i

development in the steel trade
within the last wck has been tho
decision of tho New York Central Rail ¬

road company to divide its fabricated
steel contracts amounting to 39000
tons among several of tho steel mills
and fabricating shops

Other railroads orders placed in-

clude
¬

3600 tons for theErlo viaduct
6000 tons for the Chicago North-
western

¬

and four thousand tons for the
Burlington

Structural steel orders are now
pending for about 125000 tons

The steel finishing plants are stead-
ily

¬

increasing without reflecting the
larger speculations obtained on orders
recently placed because of the low
prices prevailing Bar mills are op-

erating
¬

about 80 per cent structural
mills about 60 per cent sheet mills 67
12 per cent and tin plate mllls 90 per
cent of capacity Only the nail mills
are crippled For months the produc-
tion

¬

of pig Iron has been In excess-
of smelting As a result heavy stocks
have been accumulated and unres
pressure to sell prices have declined

Foundry pig iron is being held high-
er

¬

by most producers but consumers-
are not responding with orders of im
porlancCj p

SWEETCHARITY-

Modern Philanthropist worthy
friend here is a 10 hill which I will
give you-

Beggar unnerved wIth joyGoJ
bless y >

M PGlve you on Jan 1 next on
the condition that you raise a thou ¬

sand more between now and that time
Puck

CLEVER DOCTOR v

Cured a 20 Years Trouble Without
Any Medicine

A wise Indiana physician cured a
20 years stomach disease without any
medicine as his patient tells-

I had stomach trouble for 20 years
tried family modicines patent medi-
cines

¬

and all the simple remedies
suggested Jby my friends but grew
worse all the time

Finally doctor who is the most
prominentphysician in this part of the
state told mo medicine would do me
no good only Irritate my stomach and
make It worsethat I must look to
diet and quit drinking coffee

I cried out in alarm Quit drink ¬

ing Coffee why What will I drink
Try Postum said tho doctor 1

drink It and you will like it when It Is
made according to directions with
cream for It Is delicious and has none
of the had effects coffee has

Well that was two years ago and I
am still drinking Postum My stom-
ach

¬

Is right again and I know Doctor
hit the nail on the head when he de-
cided

¬

coffee was the cause of all my
trouble I only wish I had quit it
years ago and drank Postum In its
place

Nevjr too late to mend Ton days
trial of Postum In place of coffee
works wonders Theres a Reason

Look In pkgs for the famous little
book Tho Road to Wollvllle

Ever read the above letter A now
one nppcnra from time to time They-
are genuine true and full of human
interest

ESTIMATES

Of REVENUE

REDUCED

Nearly Twenty Millions by

louse Amendments of

Payne Bill

Washington April 11Tho Payne
tariff bill as amended by the senate
committee on finance was sent to tho
public printer tonight and will be
ready for presentation to the full com-

mittee
¬

at 10 oclock tomorrow morning
An effort will be made to induce

the minority to consent to the report ¬

ing of the bill to the senate tomor-
row

¬

in which event It will ho allow-
ed

¬

to go over until Thursday when
Chairman Aldrich will make a detailed
explanation of its provisions

Senate leaders would not predict to ¬

day how much time Is likely to be oc-
cupied

¬

In the discussion A largo num-
ber

¬

of important Items aro to be sub-

mitted to the senate without recom-
mendation

¬

the purposo being to con-
vince the senate and the country that
tho committee has not arbitrarily as
sumed the power to make a tariff bill

Senator Aldrich asserted tonight that
seventy five percent of articles used
by all the people had been reduced
and that tho free list had been length ¬

ened to an extent that would be sur-
prising

¬

to everybody The committee
members have tried to make their rec-
ommendations

¬

popular and they pre-
dicted

¬

tonight that their efforts would-
be appreciated

Washington Ajiril nThe esti-
mates of tho icvcnuo which tho Payne
tariff bill will produce have been re-

duce
¬

nearly 20000000 through tho
amendments made by the house Tho
senate finance committee must pro
vido means for making up this dif-

ference
¬

if the original estimates arc
to bo met Thp striking out of sev-
eral

¬

countervailing duty classes will
lessen the bills productiveness anoth-
er

¬

20000000-
The amendment taking off the eight

cent duty on tea subtracted 7000000
from the estimated revenues The
striking out of the countervailing duty-
on coffee disposes of whit probably
would bo 16000000 In duties

Taking out the countervailing pro-

viso for lumber and for petroleum-
means a lost opportunity to increase
the revenuesby several million dollars-
it is estimated

Tim senate finance committee ma ¬

terially reducqd many oL the Dingle
hill schedules as It passed tho house
but in order Increase tho revenue
producing power of the Payne bill
the committee must take different
action with regard to the latter mea-
sure

¬

f 10
In 1897 the senate committee placed-

i duty of one and onehalf cents per
pound on hides which was later
changed to fifteen but as It passed-
the house places hides on the free
list Under the DInglay law hides
have produced more than three mil-

lion
¬

dollars revenue annually
There are many changes In the

Payne bill from tho provisions of the
Dingley law Its maximum and min ¬

imum retaliatory feature and addi
tional method of valuation for tho
purpose pf preventing undervaluations
and its provision for the 10000000
Issuances of Panama bonds and a 250
000000 issue of treasury certificates
aro new It extends the drawback
privileges so that domestic raw ma-

terial
¬

may ho uncd in lieu of imported
material for the purpose of collecting-
a drawback provided an equal amount
of identical imported raw material is
manufactured Into time same Product
upon which the drawback is collect-
ed

¬

An inheritance tax by which it
is hoped that 20000000 will be col ¬

lected Is provided for

Doans Regulets cure constipation
lone the stomach stimulate the liver
promote digestion and appetite and
easy passages of the bowels Ask your
druggist for them 25 cents a box

BATTLESHIP MISSISSIPPI
MAKES GOOD SHOWING

Guantanamo Cuba April 1lThe
United States battleship Mississippi
under command of Captain John C
Fremont has just completed her maid-
en

¬

target practice off Capo Cruz with
very creditable results The total av-

erage
¬

of hits on a floating target was
67 per cent The best scores wore
made by the 12 Inch and the S Inch
guns was tallied four hits each In
four shots in one minute and 18 sec-

onds
¬

and thethreeinch guns ten hits
In ten shots In forty three seconds

The lowest score fifty per cent of-

f tho hits was made by the seven
Inch guns The latest type of throe
inch guns scored GG per cent of hits

FOURTEENTH WEEK OF
CALHOUN PROCEEDINGS-

San Francisco April 11 Twelve
jurors one of whom may yvet bo ex-

cused
¬

will confront the attorneys in
tho trial of Patrick Calhoun president-
of the United Railroads when time

fourteenth week of the proceedings
Pens with tomorrows session Otto
Hildebrecht finally sworn to try tho
case last Friday was the eleventh
juror to attain this distinction and
since the adjournment of court on that
lay ho has been domiciled with his
len colleagues at a local hotel with
two deputy sheriffs detailed to pro
vent any communication with persons
other than the Jurors

INSANE MAN SHOOTS
PASSENGER CONDUCTOR

Tacoma April 11 Conductor W J
Hllby of tho Northern Pacific pasa-
ongor train was shot twice by an In

sane man named Antonossn as his
train was pulling out of Bristol today1-

Antonosea walked through the coach-

es
¬

flourishing a revolver and terrify-
ing

¬

the passengers Conductor Hllby
lried to obtain tho weapon and a fight
for its possession took place during
which the revolver was discharged
Tlilby was sliot in tho hand and leg
but neither wound will serious
AntonoBBa wan taken from tho train
and brought to Tacoma

I
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CAREfUlL Y Every One a
Money Saver

Mrs Potts Sad Irons set 9S
Sod Iron Handles 9c
China Nest Eggs 2
Mays Vegetable Seeds package ic
Mays Flower Seeds package l
Six White Dinner Plates for

I
Six Fancy Dinner Plates for 60
Easter Post Cards each i
Salt Lake and Ogden Post Cards l
Water Tumblers per set iS
Ladies Summer Vests 5 and iO
Nickel Plated Copper Tea Kettles9SM-ens Seamless Socks per pair rf 5
Mexican Straw Hats 15
Boys Brownie Overalls 25
Ladies Black Seamless Hose 10
Misses Black Seamless Hose 109
Childrens Knit Underwaists iO
All Copper Wash Boiler 298
Copper Bottomed Wash Boiler 148
Dozen Paper Plates 5 i
Dozen Paper Napkins 2c 3c and 5
1000 Paper Napkins for GO
Childrens Muslin Drawers iO
Ladies Muslin Drawers 25 <>

Tea Strainer i
Hand Brush 5
Tooth Brush 5
Tooth Picks per box 5
Screen Door Springs for 5
Pie Tins for 3
Jelly Tins for 4
Pot Lids for
Tin Cups for 3
Mouse Traps for 2
Post Card Hacks for 5
Fire Shovels for t 1

Lamp Burner for 5
Chopping Knives for = 5
Graters for 5
Safety Pius for
Potato lllH hers for 5
Mixing Spoons for < 5
Meal Fork for 3
Cookie Cutters for 2
Machine Oil for 5
Milk Skimmers for v 5
Toilet Paper per roll 5

10 De RASMUSSjENI
M16 I

REMOVAL A

PITftULA-

SPLCT

Castro Prepared Protest to

Fr ich Government Before

Leaviug on Steamer-

Fort DC France April nPrlor to

being taken forcibly aboard the steam-

er

¬

Versailles for deportation to France
cxPrcslJent Castro prepared a pro-

test against the action of the French
government It follows

hereby protest against the action
of the French authorities of Martinique
in having me put by force on board an
outgoing vessel

First because was ill at the
lime and because the act Imperiled my
life second because have committed-
no offense against the government of
France and the authorities of Martini-
que

¬

and finally because tho decree of

expulsion which orders my deportation-
out of French territory compels me to
take passage aboard vessel which
will again land me on French territory

The case constitutes a breach of
international law and a denial of the
rights of Individuals That such a

I

CAUSES DEBILITY

Here Are Facts Backed Up By a
Strong Guarantee

Debility is caused hy catarrh In
our opinion a person free from Catarrh
was never troubled with Debility De ¬

bility can never be cured by medicine-
not designed to cure Catarrh Wo
positively guarantee to cure Catarrh
and thus cure Debility In every case
where we fall to effect a cure we will
not charge cent for the medicine
employed during the trial Now sure-

ly

¬

no one should hesitate to believe
us or to put our claim to a practical
test under such conditions Wo tnko
all the risk no one else can lose any-

thing
¬

by the transaction
Wo make these statements antI

this offer because wo know ana have
time and again proved that Rexall
MucuTone will euro Catarrh It is
designed for that one particular pur-
pose

¬

It is not a cureall prescribed to
curp every disease that josh is heir
to Il is a specific Roxall Mucu
Tono is absorbed In tho stomach and
carried by the blood until It penetrates-
every part of the body acting oa an
antiseptic disinfecting cleansing
soothing and healing agent It rids
the system of all germ and poisonous
matter purifies and enriches tho blood
rebuilds Injured tissues cleanses and
Invigorates tho mucocellSf neutralizes
the acids of tho body stops mucus din
charge tones up tho entire system
promotes nutrition Increases body
volght and brings about a feeling of
healthfulness that Is lasting

Wo have Rexall MucuTone In two
sizes Prices 50c and 100 We urge
you to try a bottle on our guarantee
T H Oarr Drug Co 25th and Grant

r

Toasters for 5
Cake Turners for 4
Egg Whips for lEgg Beaters fr 10 <>

Towel Rack for iOO H9

Clothes Lmcs for t 10
Quart Pleasures for 10
Flue Stoppers for 5 I

Tea Spoons set for 5
Picture Wire for 5
Ice Picks for 109
Stove Lifters for
Tack Hammers for 5 i
Thermometers for iOir
Cement for 5
Thin Water Glasses set 30 M

Berry Set Glass k 49
Clothes Basket for 50
Clothes Wringers for 5J518S 1

Galvanized Water Bucket 17
Sauce Pan Granite 25
Tea Pot Granite 25 <
Coffee Pot Granite 25
Fry Pans for 5
Bread Raiser Tin 68 <>

Lamp Complete 29
Rice Boiler 3S
Tea Kettle Tin IStf
Dish Pans Tin litf
Colander for r 10 <
Jour Sieve 4 10 <i
Clothes Pins per dozen ie
Serving Tray ioo
Tea Pots X0
Sprinkling Cans 25 <
Canvas Gloves per pair 5
Childrens Garden Sets iO
Fancy Crochet Cotton 4<
Two dozen Hooks and Eyes l
Best Machine Thread t 4 < I
Best Machine Silk i 4
Best Crepe Paper per roll-

Fancy
5

Crepe Paper pot roll 1O
Vhisk Brooms 10
Childrens Brooms 1O
Ten lnrhles for I l
Jumping Ropos 5 and iOi
Envelopes bunch 3o lc and ID

J a s U

I

I

I

a

a

thins should have come to pass in tho
land which saw the birth of Josephine-
and from which came tho inspiration-
and presage of liberty and at tho
hands of a people who shed their
blood by torrents hardly a century-
ago to maintain unimpaired the rights
and prerogatives of men is inconceiv-
able

Castro sold that If he was at liberty
when he arrived at St Naiarre ho
would Immediately proceed to Spain
In order to take passage for Santa
Cruz Tonorlffe

The Versailles will stop at Basno
Terre anti Point A Pletre Guade ¬

loupe Hardly had tho steamer left
port when a party of Castros friends
arrived on the steamer Goeletlo from
Saint Lusia They wore very much
surprised that he had been expelled-

The removal of Castro to time steam-
er was not without its pitiful aspect
Immediately on the announcement by-

a medical commission that he was
capable of making the voyage the com
mlsslary of police with an escort of
gendarmes invaded the hotel They
found Castro lying in bed and although
he still protested that he Gould not
move they carried him
the patient all the while moaning dis-

mally
¬

on a mattress and placed him-
on a stretcher 1

Officers from the United States crui-
ser North Carolina in civilian dress
helped to mnke him as comfortable as
possible and then the stretcher was
picked up by fournegroes and taken-
to the steamer dock Gendarmes
guarded it on either side and fully
2000 people followed the procession-

The entrance to the French line
piers was guarded by police and no
one was permitted to enter except
those concerned Sonic diff-

iculty

¬

was experienced In hoisting the
litter aboard and for a moment Castro
was In peril of falling out The stretch-
er

¬

I was set dAwn In one of the cabins
and Castro at once declared that the
room was too small and demanded that
he be transferred to another cabin
He was promised that a change would
be made

HAD NOT HEARD OF
QUEEN VICTORIAS DEATH

San Bernardino Cal April nAIb-
ert

¬

Courtney 70 years old and for
fifteen years a recluse minor arrived
in this city today from the wilds of
southern Nevada He said he had
seen very few persons during his long
Isolation Upon his arrival here ho
learned for the first time that Queen
Victoria was dead and expressed sur-

prise
¬

and would not believe it until
shown newspapers mentioning Kink
Edward of Great Britain Theodore
Roosevelt he had never heard of ho
sold When newspaper men asked him-

If he knew Teddy he though they
were joking with him

THREE LITTLE GIRLS RUN
DOWN BY FLYER

Dubuque April 1L The Illinois
Central Flyer struck and Instantly
killed Anna Mabel and Ruby aged
7 8 and 14 respectively I laughters of
Frod Foldor four miles west of hero
today The girls were walking on the
tracks toward tho approaching train
bill on account of a high wind they had
their heads down and did not sea the
train

AMERICAN KILLED IN FRANCE

St Raphael France April 11A
middleaged well dressed American
Emile Amy by name was killed on tho
railroad tracks hero tqday Ills head-

less
¬

body was found near time station
It has not been definite t establish-

ed whether he was accidentally killed
or committed suicide Among be-

longings

¬

letter from tho
Crockor Natlonnlhl1nkbSlln FrancIs

raE3-

LEGAJL

I WILL PAY CITY WARRANTS

I Ogden Utah April 12 1009
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned
¬

treasurer of Ogden City
will at his office on and after thisI

date pay City Warrants bearing reg-
istry

¬

numbers from tool to 1729 in-
clusive

¬

I and further that till such war-
rantsj not presented to me for pay

j ment on or before April 22nd 1909-

i
will cease to draw interest thereafter

THOMAS B FARR
I

City Treasurer
I Dato of first publication April 12

I
1909Date

of Last publication April 18
1909

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

I
WANT EDGirhfor general housework

Apply 238 22nd 1 12 3t
i

co on the Union of London and
i Smiths bank limited No 121 on
i which a sum of money had been ob-
i tamed recently from time Credit Lyon

iiaiso of Mentonc

CANNOT SUPPORT THEIR
I FAMILIES AT HOME

New York April 11Fifty Eugllsh
mechanics unable to obtain employ-
ment

¬

in England arrived here today
I With their families Leonard S Read-

ingI spokesman for the party said
Wo arc all good mechanics and as

I a rule should get along best In our
native country but there is nq work

I for us there and we have come to
America to become citizens We can ¬

I not support our families in England
The party is bound for the west

DECIDED NOT TO JOIN NAVY-

St Louis April 1iWhiho thous-
ands

¬

of persons struggled for points
of vantage today eighty out of 125
iccrults for the navy of the Lord-
a negro church wore Immersed in the
Mississippi river by the pastor of tho
congregation Rev J B Parker who-
is called The Admiral The negroes
utter running from the water changed
their garments In a nearby boiler shop
Fortyfive of tho recruits decided not
to Join tho navy when they felt
tho cold water-

CHARGEDWITH EMBEZZLEMENT

Reno April iiw E Van Buren
alias P F Hartling was Arrested
here this afternoon upon Instructions-
from the San Francisc police depart-
ment and charged with felony embez-

zlement
¬

The local officers doclarn
Van Buren confessed tonight

SPENDING IT IN NEW YORK

Upton Sinclair tbo noted young nov ¬

said the other lay of a spend ¬

thrift Poet
He Is a very witty fellow Recent-

ly

¬

ho became quite destitute In his
garret in Now York ho lived for some
weeks on broad and olive oil His
friends talked of takIng up a collection
to send him to Canada where hq had
Influential friends who would give him
work

1 reported this project to lie young
Bohemian who scoffed at It

I Who woul emigrate to Canada-

he said if he had tho money to emi-

grate
¬

with

SOMETHING OF A SHORT
ANSWER

Countryman At depot Will tho
train be long x >

Train Caller Nopo Just a bag-

gage

¬

oar and threeday coaches


